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SUBSCRIPTION HATE ) .

BrC rrlet - - - - - - > to tnnte per wee

By ISalt - - - - - - - 110.00 p i yea

OFTIOB :

o. T raarl Street. Hear Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Rotter's' now spring goods ,

The Methodists had a pleesiut soda
last evening.

Permit to wed WAS yesterday grante-

Edrrard Zinunerll and Louisa Gloao , bet
of this county.

Only a few days moro to got bargain
in staple and fancy stationery , notion
aud fancy goods at Sciman'a.j-

A lively nckot is reported as bavin
boon occasioned by an irate lanyor in on-

of the justice couits yesterday.
Remember , Tuesday is the day , Marc

31&t , the data that will positively olos-

my btuinesa. II. E. Seaman , 3U Broad
way.

Regular mooting of Fidelity Counc-
No. . 1GO , R. A. , this ( Friday ) evening
Business of Importance will bo prisente
for consideration.

| [Mr. Hanson , the Dane , who lived a
the residence cf Conrad Kllno , died yet
lerday morning , and the remaina wer-

laaUvcnlng taken to Mlndon.
Alterations are being made in the roa-

of Cocko & Morgan's store , 347 Broad-
way , by which this firm will have con
Bidcrablo moro xocm on tha fiist floor.-

J.

.
. Dlckoy it Son are to occupy ono o-

Iho stores in Si Danforth'a now brick
blpck on Broadway , and n druggist fron
Burlington is to occupy another.

The funeral of the late James Nicolls
was held yesterday afternoon. The oven
has called forth great sympathy for the
bereaved and sorrowing family.

Assistant Postmottor Charles Zimmer-
Is ill and CDnfined to his room ; Cy. Par-
Lor is acting aa assistant pcstmaator and
M. A..Gregory is substituting on Parker'sr-
onto. .

Invitations are out for the commence-
ment

-

exorcises of the Omaha medica
college, to be hold in Boyd's opera house
Thursday evening , March 26. A number
from hero expect to attend-

.Iho
.

follow who got a loft-handed blow-
In

-

on the city clerk rises to ask TUB BEE
whore it gets ita Information as to the
thno of the next meeting of the city
council. Got it from the clerk. The
left-hander seems afraid to ask the clerk
for anymore Information.-

As
.

my lease expires Maroh 31 tt and
having sold my shelving and counters to-

be delivered April 1st , thogoodsmust go-
.Aa

.
they are selling rapidly you must call

Boon to got your share of the bargains in
all our goods now being sold at a sacrlf-
ioo.

}

. H. E. Seaman , 341 Broidway.
The gamblers ara "hot" about being

cloeod up , and lay the blame greatly on
the saloon men. Some of the ( porting
fraternity are BO eager for revenge that
they threaten to contribute money to re-

ward
¬

any one who will got out injune-
Uous closing the saloons.

The county auditor is already receiving
inquiries about the bonds which the
county will issue for the oourthousa and
jail. Tha county being all out of debr ,
the bonds will bo gllt-odgo , and it is evi-
dent

¬

that they will bo sold as fait as Is-

Bued
-

, and at a premium , thui redeeming
another pledge rnada to the people by
thcso who advocated the now buildings.

The friends of Lorch , the German ed-
itor

¬

, are almost discouraged at the pros-
pect

¬

of getting bill for him. It is threat-
ened

-

that if released on bail ho will bo
arrested on the charge of having forged
the narao of Mr. Croasland , the insurance
man , to a chock aud trying to got it cash ¬

ed. Tills if true , would throw him in
limbo again. There is much sympathy
felt for Mr. Lurch's' family , but it looks
now as If the Jaw would bo allowed to
take its conrao.

Council Bluffs cltizans should give Hon.-

Vf.
.

. H. M. Pusoy a rousing reception
Upon his return to that city from Yash-
Ington.

-

. No man could have done mere
for their financial interests than has ho ,
his last effort being the getting of appro-
priations

¬

amounting to $150,000 for the
public building at the Bluffs , the first ap-

propriation for which ($100,000)) ho also
secured. Ho deserve ] splendid treat-
ment

¬

at the hands ol the people of that
city , regardless of political fooling and
belief. Oats County Democrat.-

Dr.

.
>

. S. Moshler , of the Sioux City
Chronic Disease Institute , will bo at the
Saott hcuto In this city , Thursday , April
2d. Will attend to patitnts and nil who
aronflllctul v ill do well , to giro him n-

call. . Consultation free-

.BLAOK

.

BUBGLAES ,

Gcrr e HarrliiKton'H Saloon Entered
ami Pllfkrcd.

The ealocn kept by Gcorgo Harrington
on Broadway waa burglarized Wedncadsy
night , and an ovorcoxt , come cigars and
other valuables taken. Enranoa*

K
gained by a rear window , the glass in
which was cut ont and thefattenlrgi thin
reached aod loosened. Some clues
gained by the police point
to eovoial coloied men as having
been concerned In the matter, and Oli
Jackson , John Borcher and Junes Savior
bivo teen ireeled. The cvirc-nt x

found In " ( he ircnclad" where It had
been hidden. Tbo police rra also aftrr-
Tcui Qtucn , who it tbtu ht alto lo bo in-

tbo ( flair. It it said that he had tbo-

cbnkto borrow a (( lass cutter from
litUbbcrltig lore , ith wbi.h the work
WM done. Orein skipped for Ocnaba-
ud it I * thought ho will sorn be captured , t

lit1 If.u bt to the Ir-ut.

THE DEATH PENALTY.-

A

.

Mills County Jury , After Dollbcrnt-
Ing

-

Twelve Horns. Decide Tluxt-
X'r. . Cross isGnllly

tier In Iho First lc-
Rrcc , nnd tluvt-

He Must

GLEN WOOD , Iowa , March , 19. The
Crosu Oato won fnully submitted ( o the
jnry about G o'clock Iwt night , The jury
nt once retired , in clnrgo of a aworn cf *

Gcor , and aftcrdollbcrattng twelve houre ,

returned a verdict in tha following form :

'Wo find the defendant , E. D. Cross ,

guilty of mnrdcr of the first degree , and
wo dotonnluo that ho bo punished with
death. J. F. HENDIUE , Foreman. "

Croea Trns brought into court at G-

o'clock p , in. , to listen to the reading of
the verdict. Ho was accompanied by his
wife , hia Attorneys and a few frunds.
The jury was polled , and each iuror sig-

nified
¬

his approval of the verdict aa nude.
Daring this trying ordual there was no

change of countenance not miieclo-
qulvoiod , although ho has from the first
confidently oxpcctod an acquittal. Ho-
maintainsd that came tang frold for
which Lo has boon distinguished through-
oat the prcgicss of hla trial-

.Oonversa'iocs
.

' with individual jurors
to-day dovolopo the fact that great 1m-

portanca
-

was attached to repented thro its
made by Oroas against BIcKuno lo the
effect that ho would "ehoot" or "kill" or-

"got oven wilh him. " Thoao thrca s-

have all been reported in the BBC as
given by wltnotsos on the eland , and
formed the basin of the conclusion of the
jury thai the murder was committed with
express malice , premeditation , delibera-
tion

¬

and by lying in wait.
Mills county has of late years boon the

tcono of frequent trials for murder.-
Bushick

.

, McOrary , Clouser and Wat ion
hnvo within a few years been convicted
of murder in the first degree , but In each
case the jury fixed the penalty at Impris-
onment

¬

tor lifo In Iowa , in caao of a
verdict of murder in the first degree , the
jury have to decide whether the punish-
ment

¬

shall bo imprisonment for llfo or-
death. . Wo have had Bbveral murders of
unusual atrocity , but In each case the
perpetrators escaped the extreme penalty ,
owing to the leniency of jurioj. It had
almost become proverbial that twelve
men could not bo found in Mills
county who would vote to hang

This popular belief has been ,
in this ciso , proved to ba a fallacy , and
ho verdict is received with concidorable

surprise by oven those who expected a-

ionvlction. . The faot that there have
joon several murders in Western Iowa
of late weighed against Cross. The ter-
rible

¬
tragedy at Audabon by which the

Jellorson murderers were executed with-
out

-
the intervention of judge or jury , is-

'resh In the public mind. There seemed
o bo in tbo very air a feeling that the
limes wcra rlpo for the hanging of some-
ody

-
> , that the dignity of the law must bo-

nalntalnod , and an example must bo-

made. . This feeling probably had
no effect upon tbo jnry in
arriving at the conclusion that
Dross was guilty as charged , but it is
generally believed that it had some
ceight in determining the penally to bo-

nflicted upon him.
Under the Iowa law the death sentence

sannot bo executed for cue year after it-

s pronounced. During this period the
ondemnod man must remain at the pen-
tentlary

-

, The usual motions in arrest
f judgment and for a new trial will be-

irgued Saturday morning. Judge Loof-
lourcw

-
has exorcised great cara to pro-

rent errors , and it is not believed that
10 will interfere with a vordiot which , it-

s generally regarded as being well sup-
)3tted

-
by the evidence. These motions

nust , however , bo made and decided in-

rdor that the case may go to the su-

remo
-

ci> urt.

THE VEEDIOTi

low tit "Was Received in Council

The news that Dr. Grots had boon con-

loted
-

of murder in tha first degree and
iat gtho jury recommended hanging ,
auacd a great stir in this city yesterday ,
here woa a great diversity of opinion ,
at to nearly all the verdict came as a-

irprise , oven to many who themselves
elt tlut euch should bo the vordlct.
[any expected that there would bo a-

ordict of manslaugbor , others tlut it-

ould bo acquittal , and atlll moro that
he jnty , inetead ot Dr. Cross ,
onld hang. That a verdict of murder
lould bo returned eo quickly was a ear-
rlss.

-

. There was n general oxpreesion-
iat the end was not yet ; that there ;

rould be a now trial granted , and that
rlth stay of proceedings and various de-
ny

¬
[

a , the final outcome would bo that
Jr. Cross would got clo&r.-

Dr.
.

. Ctosa has many onemlee in thU-
Ity , and they wora of coarse delighted
rlth the verdict. Others theio are who ,
hilo having no enmity toward Dr. Orots ,

eel that the vordlct is just , and are only
urprlsed that a jury bhoald for once
omo BO near hitting the nail on the head.

The community scorned divided p.really ,
ovrovor , and moro so than before the
ml , as the evidence has been eo con-
ictlng

-

in many raspocts , and BO little
an ba learned from rye-wltneases as to-

nst what occurred in Ilia deadly etrogglo , a
vhlch ended Dr. McKuno'a Hie. ,

Under the law in this state the ptis-
ner ataya no Icsi than one year and no-

aoio thim Gftoon months In the ponltou-
f.iry

-
before huog , The place of oxecu-

Ion In anth a catc would bo the jail yard
if the county where ho was convicted.-
1ho

.

prediction la qnlto common that Dr.-

3roas
.

will never bang , but that either
appeal will result in a now

rial or the aontonco Trill be-

e minuted to imprisonment for Mo. A
motion for a trial ia to bo hotud-
3ituid y ncx * , and an appeal will bo-

akon if , as ia almost certain , a now trial
9 refused-

.In
.

the meantime Dr. Croia will ronuin-
n jail at Glmwcod.aud daring the pend-
3ncy

-

of the appeal will probably bo kept
n the panlteutiiry.

The ConnoH Blafla Paint Manufaclnr-
eg company will be aol'clting oidere In a-

ew day*. AYalt for them.

Supreme Asuuiaiuijo-
.In

.

the supreme court yesterday the {

following decisions were rocdered :
a

State va. OllvorCook , from'Winneshio-
kliitrlct court. The defendant was con-

victed
¬

of lapo aud sentenced tolmprlaoc-
ment

-

In tha penitentiary for fifteen
yem. Reversed.-

W.
.

. M. TJrrp , appellant , v . El-
Withini , from Van Bnron diitrlct court.-

Tbo
.

defendant it a road supervisor , and
e plaintiff brought the action to injciu

him from opening a highway. A tem11

porary injunction waa granted , which
was dissolved on motion , and nt the final
hearing the petition was dismissed , and
the plaintiff appeal ) . Affirmed.

Sophia B. lllvora va. John D. Il.vora.
From Monroe circuit court ; action for a-

divcrca. . There was a decree for the
plaintiff , and the defendant appeals.-

Affirmed.
.

I .

W. M. Pain ? , appellant , vs. Jouh B.
Moans and Martha S. Mc n . From
Kossuth diatrict court ; notion In equity
to subject certain real ottatq the title to
which it to defendant , Mnttba S. Monna ,
to r. judgment in favor of plaintiff against
defendant , John B. Moats. Judgment
of diatrict court subjects the property to
sale for the satisfaction of a portion of
the judgment only. Reversed.

Kato E. Buckhatn vs. II. R. Grape
ot nl. Opinion on rehearing revised.
Reed , J. , dissenting.

Warren Walker v . the Slonx City &
lonn Falls Town Lot and Land Com-
pany

¬

, appellant. Appeal from O'Brien
district court. Action In caancery to
quiet the title of certain lands to plain ¬

tiff. There was a decree granting the
relief prayed for. Affirmed. Rothrock ,

J. , dissenting.
Slate of Iowa vs. Leonard Schmitz

The supervisors of Sao county grante
defendant a permit to sell Intoxlcatio-
I'quora' for lanful pnrpcaos. A cllizei
filed Information before the district jndg
charging that defendant had sold sale
liquors for unlnnfnl purpoecs. Cltatiot
was lisucd and served on defendant , re-

quiring him to appear before the distrlc-
court. . Defendant appeared , and on trla
the court revoked tbo permit nnd the de-

fendant applied for a cortiarari to review
the proceedings of the district court , on
the ground that it had exceeded lta! juris-
diction. . Ccrtlnrarl refused.-

L.
.

. Inman vs. John M. Ball and other
appellant ]. From Union circuit contt
Reversed-

.Scribncr
.

, Burroughs & Co. , vs. R. B
Rutherford , appellant. From Ohoroko-
diatrict eourt. Rtvcrsod.J-

SRESURRECTION DAY ,

TIio Baptist Ohitrcli Reorganized
"With Bright Prospects.

The history of the Baptist church hot
has boon a sad one. There was a grow-
ing , earnest church , with a cosy brick
building in which to hold services , wel
located , and the membership was mad
up of Eomo of the best people in the city
but discussions BTOEO especially concern-
Ing the retaining of Rov. Mr. Lemon as-

pastor. . A largo portion of the church
including a number of the officials , with-
drew

¬

from the society , and after a weak
struggling for existence , the pastor re-

signed
-

, the church disbanded , and the
prcpoity wont into the hands of the
Homo Mission society , to bo held by thai 9

organization until a now church organi-
zation

¬
was effected here.-

Rov.
.

. D. D. Proper, the state mis-
sionary , has been looking after the Inter-
ests

¬

of the church hero and working the
field quietly but thoroughly , has been
binding np the wounds and rallying the
disaffected ones , and as a result he has >

succeeded In reorganizing the church
with a membership cf fifty-throe. The
meeting at which these arrangements
were completed was held Wednesday
night , and it was an event
long to bo remembered in the
church history for the sympathy and
unity manifested. Those gathered there
seemed of ono heart and one mind. Ar-
hiclea

-

of faith and covenant were adopted )

and officers elected. A pastor will bo
settled jutt as soon as the right man can
be found , and there is every indication
that the Baptist society will now go for-
ward

¬

enthusiastically and successfully.-
A.

.
. vote of thanks was tendered Rev. Mr.

Proper for his irlsa management and un-
tiring

¬
work. Ho merits it , for while ho

baa not oaen hunting np Baptists with a
brass band , yet, in ii's quiet way , ho has
rallied the forcaa nobly. A vote of thanks
was also tendered the Homo Missionary
loclety and the state associatio-

n.ANOTHEE

.

ENTERPRISE.-

V

.

Now Jobbing House Soon to uo
Started Hero.

Among the now enterprises which tbia-

gear's boom will add to Council Bin fin

his year is-another boot and shoe jobbing
IOUSB. Manning , Gushing & Co. , who
vill handle boots and chocs manufaci-

Ured
-

by Pottingall & Co. , who have fac-

.orlcs
-

at Chester and at Wonard , 111.

Hopes Pettingall died aomo time since ,

nid his sons , with Mr. Cusbing continue
ho business * Manning , Gushing & Co.

lave a coutrollng interest In the Pottin-
ill & Co , which is a stock concern.-

L'hey
.

have a jobbing house nt Ottumwa ,
ona , now. Mr. Duncan , "tho com-
iany"

- 3
of the firm has been here several

lays and it in about settled
hat Cy. Danforth will
irect a building for their use , they to-

oasa it for five years with the privilege of-

if teen years more. The now brick bulld-
og

¬

will bo on Broadway and Eighth
jtrect , three stories high , and with a-

rontago of seventy-five feet on Eighth
itroot. If this proves as good a point of
low appears to them for their business , j
.hoy propose bringing their machinery f
tore also , and engage in manufacture
lore. It la understood that Sioux City

offering tome special inducements for
ho firm to locate there , but Council
Blufla must ccrla'nly' bo able to offer moro
idvantagos in many respects-

.lloul

.

Kstato Transfers.-
T.10

.

following is a list of real estate
Tansfera filed yesterday in the recorder's
)01co of Pottawaitomlo county , lorra , na-

lurnlahod by A. J. Stephenson , abstrac-

tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council'
Bluffs , Iowa , March 19 , 1885 :

E. 11. nincVloy to Jane Sager , lots 3-

nd 9 , block 2 , Hlnckloy'a odd. to Wai-
ant , S1G1 00.-

F.
.

?

. M. Wright to El'cn HdwarJs , lot C ,
block 10. and lot 10 , block 35 , B. & P.-

idd.
.

. , 880000.
0. R I. & P. R. R. Go. to George

W.tlig , swinfl,13 , 70 , 43 , ?3fiO.O-

O.Totil
.

lales , $1,321 00-

.Oriy

.

beards or gray locks sra rarely
over seen In Teheran , Pe is , even the
moat vederablo men having dai& or rod
hair. The reason la because all , from tbo-

bighoit to the lowest dye their hair. if

This done first with hfim , which gives It
rcddiih tint. Many prefer to leave it-

thuf. . But ctberi add tothe henna a-

sacond
)

a'nln of Indigo , and the combina-
tion

¬

of the two colors imparts to the
hair a dark brown hue.

There are 200,000,000 Mohtmmedans-
in the world-

.Tha

.

bee , it is said , can draw twenty
timei its own weight.

SHE COST 11EH WEIGHT IN' GOLD.

Qtioor Btorj About n Womim AVlio-

In the Town of Ameri-
can

¬

Flag.-

Tutcon

.

Star.-

Mrs.
.

. Jeans Castro , an aged Moxicin
lady , now residing at American Flag , In
the Santo Uatilina mountains , is perhaps
the only woman who , lltoially speaking ,
over cost her husband her weight in gold-
.It

.
Is said that in the early gold-digging

d ya of California she WAS n resident of
Sonora , in which etato she waa Lorn and
grow to womanhood. When about the
ago of 17 a paternal undo , but a few
joars her senior , returned with his com-
panions , gold-laden , from the El Dorado
of the west , and became dosperito'y en-

amored
-

of her. Uo eooght her hand in
marriage and was accepted , but the
church refused , because of the near re-

lationship
¬

existing botwecn them , to sol-

emn
¬

iz a the marriage.
Persuasion being in vain , lie tried the

power of go'd' to win the church his way ,
and succeeded only by the payment ot-
her weight in gold. She at the time
weighed 11 ? pounds , and against her in
the Scales the glittering dnet was shov-
eled.

¬

. nor nfiUncod husband still had
sufficient of this world's goofls to provMo-
a comfortable homo , and they wore nmr-
iod.

-

. They lived happily together , nnd
she bore to her husband eleven children-
.In

.

the course of years ho died , and she
married again , Mr. Castro being her sec-
ond

¬

husband. The above is a fact , and
not fiction , aa living witnesses can prove.-

A

.

Model DDK Story.-
Pittaburg

.
, ( L'enn. ) Clirouiclo Telegraph ,

Ono of those aingnlar Incidents cf
brute Intelligence that now nnd then
cauBo mon to pause and ponder upon the
inscrutable mysteries of creation occurred
recently in the city of Allegheny. A
gentleman rtaldtng there has two very
Intelligent dcgs winch ho has trained to
work in a tread mill that runs his wife's
cowing machine , thereby relieving her
of that labor. The dogs take turn nbont-
at it , ono working in tbo morning and
ono in the afternoon. The lady wns re-

cently
¬

linking a masquerade ball costume
which , of conrsp , she carefully garded
all knowledge of from her femalp friends.
Ono lady , especially , had tried ovcry
means to find ont what the costume would
be, and an absolute enmity had grown up
between the two. The other day ono of
the dogs wai taken sick and the morning
dog had to do double duly. To this he
strenuously objected , but was whipped
until ho did the work. At the masquer-
ade

¬

ball a few nights afterward the lady
was deeply chagrined to BOO her rival
wear a costume identically the same as-

ier own. How she could have got the
pattern remained a mystery , nntil the
adles became friends again and the facts
eaked out. It Seems that the dog know

of his mlatroia' desire to keep her coatnmo
aociot , and , resentful for the extra

work Impoiod upon him , had watched
ils opportunity and taken the pattern to-

icr rival in bis month. After it had
soon inspected and copied ho had re-

nrned
-

it to Its place under the sowing
nachlno box and carefully placed the
cissors and thimble upon It as they had
eon. It really looks beyond the power
f instinct.

FINDING HIB AFFINITY ,

Mie Adventure of a Texas Hero nt
Masquerade ,

akota Tlmoa-

.Ho
.

was a. gay masher from Toxai and
ad been In Dakota twenty-four hours ,
le went to try his fortune at the rink ,

t happened to bo a matqncrade , and
moDg the throng was Archie Smith , a-

id of "sweet sixteen" who had taken
ho freak of dressing like a girl , and was
ailing along In bangs and curia and Idli-
ng

¬

high-heeled boots. Our Texan saw
t a glance ho had found his affinity , and
eon obtained a presonl.Vlon to thollttlol-
eauty under the uulqi.o soubriquet of-

'Miss Smith , of Minneapolis. " Eo had
tot made a dozen rounda with his now
harmer till ho confidentially whia-
lorod

-

to ono of the boys that
LO "mado a perfect mash and
liat eho waa just too-tooly. ' , He-
ould not refrain from stopping several
Imos to hog her on the way homo , and
t her gate ho received a blushing kiss
rom hla inomoratrv and a promise to-

neet him next night at seven o'clock at-

he corner of the national bank. During
Sunday the gay Texan could not refrain
rom boasting of hla conquest ,, and his
'conquest" told it too , , so that when ho
toed forth in hla pride to grcot bin love
t the appointed hour , though the ther-
nometor

-
that frowned at him front the

Intel marked twenty-eight below, ho was
ust as warm and happy aa a- little Flor-
ia

-
alligator in Ita mother's b rsora. Ed

lice had kindly loft his room for the no-

ommodatlon
-

of the cowboy , and after a
{as or two by moonlight bo led his prize
Ed's room as he Imagined alone. If-

o bad known that Ward Wilson and
1m West wore hid in the closet and that
team of forty more were secreted In-

bo next room , ho perhaps- would not
ave acted so rudcbut ho didn't know
. Iii faot the boys had not bold him.-

o
.

ho jumped up and touched hla head to
10 coiling and cracked bla heola three
.mos , and slid with his softest Texan iu-

antu
-

: "NoweivctImolonulilklBBHn.! ! ! ! "
] ill then ho stole seventeen moro on top
it-, and hugged and equaezed Archlo

111 bis bones cracked , and in fact disto-
rted

¬

ono of his suspenders. Aud there
lioy stcod.aehlo'a loose draperies dls-
laying his matchless form to the best
dvantage , his snow-white cuffs half con-
eallng

-
;

themselves in h's cloak sleeves ,

iifl high heeled boot gently tapping on-

ho floor , his bead routed foarlersly yet
aodestly on iho masher's hoav.ng bosom ,

is eyes shining through bangs , and friz-
es

¬

, and ribbons , and blushes , and tbo-

rords his lips refused to speak , wheiillko
pack of famlshea wolves upon a youth *

ul j ck rabbit , or a hawk upon a pair of-

ooing tustlo doves , the forty boroariana
prang with ayollintho room. Then the
rowd yelled ta Miss Siaith to disrobe !

ho dude blushed as the young lady from
rlinneapolis dropped her cloak , and when
ier ekljta fell ho would have turned hut
load , bnt bad no strength. And tboro
toed Arable In hla slilrt sleeves and
loot ) , and ouo of the boys handed him
lia coat , and the cuwd adjoarnod to-

ihuch. . The Texan hero left town the-
lextday. .

An Interesting sight ia Berlin is the
'model exchange" held In tha vestibule 0

the art academy every Monday. Per-
ions icprf eentlog nearly every walk of-

Ifo n&jembl9 , and from these tbo piat-
is choose their models. The average

price ii 10 oentain hour , but II varies
icsording to supply and demand. Among
iho "studies" of the younger art ttud-
ants ono may readily detect a complete

' of portraits of the moat current
Berlin models.

Green peaa sell for § 1 a peek at Jaolr-

onvllle , Fla,

'
SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.
.

. Special a Tertlnmentt , IHO M Lotl ,

ronnd , To toan , For Salt , To Kent , Wanti , Board-
Ing

-

, eta. , will be Interted In thli column at the law
rate of TKN CENTS PER TJNE for the flnt Insertion
ind nVK OKNTS PKR LINK for each robseqnenlr-

tlon. . toare advertisement at oat office , No,
Pearl Sire l , near Broadway

17 0ll SALE. Another hotel In * live Mebram-
C- town , now dolnjf luslncsi el t ont 8tO ptr-

month. . No other hoUl In the place. Twins liberal.
SWAN Jk Wtm-

aIfoil SALE OR TIIAIJB. MO acres ol land In
' Wayoo county , Mo. Will trade for Council

Bluffs olty property or sell cheap for cash , or trait
tlmo. SWAN & WAI.KK-

B.VlfANTS

.

10 TtlADKOooJ loa or Nebraska
I T land for a small tock of hardwire or general

morchanduo , well located , 8 rAX& WALKIII-

I.ITOlt

.

A rare chanro to Ret a flne , well ln-
Jt

>
? protcd farm of 400 ncrM , within a few miles of

Council Bluffs , at a b rgaln. Low pilco and easy
terms. hWAN & WALKH-

R1J CW SAtjB A good pajlre hotel property with
1? llvcty sUblo , In ono of the best email towns In
western Iowa will fell with or without furniture , or
will trade for o small form with .luck eta.-

SWA
.

* & WAmm
8 liK Eighty acres unimproved land I

Foil county , lown , 3 J miles south cast of A
ton , the county scat , or lll trade for Nebraska o
Kansas land. SWAN & WAtan-
u1jVll8ALKA20 ere tract of good Und abouJ-

L1 ono and n half miles from Council Ulufll pos
odlco , at a bargain , SWAM & WALKER-

.ij

.

OIl HALi : In Harrison county , Iowa. 820 acres
JL1 Krass land , all under fence a ? 00 acre farm
with fine Improvement ; , all under cultivation excep-
JO acres grass 83 acres gnod grass or pasture land
and so > era ! other tracts of from 40 to 100 acres o-

unlmprot cd land. SWAN A WAUUR-

.fJOU

.

( SAIE Lands Improved n d unimproved
4.' If you want a fatm In western Iowa , Kanu
Nebraska or Dakota , lotus heir from jou.

SWAN 4 WAIKBR.

- stenographer and typo-wrlter-a
man preferred1. Inquire of David Bindloy &

Co. , 1100 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

SAI.K A lareo number of business and realFoil lots In all parts of Council Blurt*. So-

us before j ou buy , SWAN & WAIKKB.

POll S A LK Parties wishing to buy .cheap lots t
on can buy cu nontbly paincnts of from

82 to ? 10. BWAN & WAI.KK-

RFOK HENl Wo will rent you a lot to butld on
the prlvllago to buy If you wish on very

liberal term *. SWAN & WALKK-

R.TXTANIEU

.

To correspond with any onn wishing a
VY good location f jr planning mill , sash , doe

and blind manufactory , no have building and
machinery , neil located , for sale , Icaso or trade ;

SWAN A: WALKKO.

KENT- Largo two story frame building suitFOR for warchouso or torago purposes , nca
railroad depot SWAN WALKE-

R.FOH

.
KKMr UK 8Ati& Uii.iulBg and ground

eultarle for snail foundry and machine shop
Good boiler , engine , cupola , blower with flicd shaft-
Ing oto. , ready to put In motion.

SWAS WALBIR.

iiiOH SALE : Houses , Lots and Land. A. J
JD Ftopbcnoon , 60S FlrBtavenuo-
.rr

.

OU BALK A top-buggy , flrstiltsj make and
JD in excellent condition. Or will trade for cheap
.ot. Address f. M. Dee office , Council BluTs.

AN1 > W OOU Ueorgo lleaton , 02i) Urond-COAL . sells coal and wood at reasonable prloc-
sghosz.0001bs.foia ton , and 128 cnblo for a cord
Try him.

rANTKl > Kvery ooaytn Oounctl IJlufls o take
VV TniBxi. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cents a week.-

liU
.

I'APEKS For eale at Bn offloe. at S6 cent !
a hundred-

T7ALUABLE 1'HOPKKTVFOH KENT. 1 have a
V double store building With 10 rooms partitioned

off , elegantly papered , supplied with water from the
water works , good brick cellarsuited for restaurant ,
laundry , boarding house , mcrchantllo business or
resident property. Also a large two-story frame
dwelling with 10 rooms two cellars , etc. , eta , suited
for boarding home , private resilience , hospital , eto ,
opposite the city buildings and city market for renl-
cfnap. . w. n. VAuanAN.-

F.

.

. H. Oncorr. S. T. FBKNCII-
I. . M. TEKYNOH.-

SDCOE3SOR3

.

I-

OCasatiy Orcutt & French

405 Broadway Council Bwfls ,

Carpets ,

Curtains ,

Window Shades,

Mattings ,

Linoleums ,

Oil Cloths and-

Upholstery. .

Mail Orders
Oarefully Filled !

BLUFFS

T
uUB

For Rent
The building known as tiio"6ka'lug'' Kick" corner

Ih mull'varl street , will bo rented , alto-
ethrr

-
or t n ratcy! , Occupancy , April lit , Kea

uithor imiticulirg call on
JOHN DIUIKSIIKIM ,

President Council fclutlu SbrloRS Ilank

MMDEMAKERV-
ROHITEOTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND DUILDEES-

No.JGO Upper Breadway , Cauncll Blufl-

sDv.. W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple,
Council Bluflj low*.

St , Cliarls Hotel ,
STHKET , UVT 7th and 5th , . . LWCOLN , NKli-

.llri.

.

. Kate Cotily , ProjirMorcea ,

jCVNevly and elegantly lurnlebkl , Qood laiapU
loom ) on But floo-

r.rTenni9I.M
.

toJ3perd y. SpeoUl ratet jtlveo
member * al the lceW * ure. novlo-lca-m *

R , Eice 1 , B ,

fit VriTJDO
,

CHRONIC DISEASES * n-

Or r tbirly ytari piactloal < tf IriaUt 6AM-
I , Pearl iirtel.OoancUBlaai.

ntits

MOST FOUL ,"

To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria ,

mniKn ntiKtIel fever , rhanRlnir It In Igh.urs to the llmrlo toim. In.
Iambic

°
| tllin"n mtn to'tT' , , rulild or CutaiihM conditions cither Internal of tslcroM ,

.Wet0 CHOLEllA ! ClfOLKKAl-
D , . J.ff..U Cbc.m. ppoc.no.

{ '* . nd , . ,
clnodurinR the fearful of Oil eIioUr '4l , 'JO. '51 Ul 'il It iS al o

StDdlorlt.
Cholera "Comes a a thlel In the nfuhl. "

DYSPEPSIA ! DYSPEPSIA !

& KA z"l &VM .
thicMteof"Pnttr | ? cent ol Ml Ceased condltlona Mki tKatntiil - '

Kull printed lustiuetloni how to uiothemcdlclnfs sent ltli them , o doctor reulred| | A poi.1 nursj-
g| Ml Kewary. Dr. Jeffcrla1 romodlocon only lo obulnb , '! t I'ls OHlcc , No. *3 South 8th Stro t

Council Blutr . Iowa. Or > cnlThyexrrci.il on receipt of rulif.

SMITH tfc TOUIMt , ACTS ,

LKAD-
INQMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFPS , - - - IOAV-

A.A

.

Complete lfce of New Goods to Select From.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horsoa and alnlos conotantly ou hand whlo

wo will sell In retell or carload lota.
All Stock Warranted as Reoresented ,

Wlolrialciidrctrlldttlm In Oraln and Doled Hay. Prlcei
lonablo Satisfaction Guarante-

ed.SO3
.

=jJHj! LJ M.T7iT ?. ,§3 IBOIEjE3"Sr!
Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. CouncllBlnfis.

AGENTS WANTEB.-
Brs.

.
. Judd & Smith's Now Improved Electric Belt.

819 BUOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 KLM ST. , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and IT. WAYNE , WD-

IT FOSITIVKLY CURK8 Kidney nd Liver ComrlMnt , Brlijht'j Discus Uhoimsttsm , NouialiU
Dyspepsia , Nervousness. Wistlag WcakneB" , Piralyals , Spinal AChotlons , Indigestion , Heart Dlsoass , Flt
Uoidach , Lomo Back , Cold Fcot , and aUdUoaaoa requiring Increased motUo powers. Now Improved e
(3 and f6 ; old etylo 82 each.

W. P. AYLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any size raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame hona
moved on LIITI.B GIANT tracks , the beat In the world.

AvriwnilTlT
1010 Isinth Street , Council li'luffa.

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.

505 Broadway , . - Council Bluffs.
THE ONLY ALL NIOIIT HOUSE IN THE C1TT. Everything served in first class style and on short

notice. Hot and cold lunrhes always ready.

Hoof Painting and lepairicg. All work guaranteed to give satisfaction

302 N. 7th Street ,GEO. SMITHSON , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Attention , Ladies.Wh-
ile

.
closing out my notionswill sell all hair goods nt 25 per cent discount , SCO Switches ,

00 Waves , Bango , eto , to sacrifice. Custom work carefully attended t" . . _ ,
JIKS X) . A. Ul'jWJ UlUl.

337 Broadway , Couniil Bluffs.-

H.

.

. H. FIKLD. W. 0. ESTEL'

Field & Estep ,

UNDERTAKERS
No. 317 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Town.

Office Calls Attanded Promptly , Day and Night. Particular attention given to Kmbalmtnfc

J. L. DicBEVOISE-

.i

.

i
Ho. 607 Broadway Council Bluff-

a.A.

.

. J. 3SOIXER ,
(CO LOU ED )

Cutting and Shaving.

This is-an Equal Sights She

610 Broadway. Co uncil Bluffo

Railway Time Table ,

Corrvstod to Jannarv 7 , 1835 ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Tt

.

following H th itlm soMb "rival and iti-

rturool
-

tralw by central otandwd time , at th-

wal donota. Hatns leave transfer ilepol t n mln-

lo

-

culler and arrive ton minutes Uter.-

iiNDvruiOT.
.

.

"At local depot onlr.
affpFa-

olficKipreus ,

"Doi Uolnea Aooommodatlon , tilt p te-

A local depc only.-

WABWU.

.
. T. lava uio rAoino.-

S'lfl
.

n Aocommwlat.on B.OO a m
Lo" ' wesa 2:45: P m-

At Tranifer only
tmoioo and BMTDWMTM *.

Kipie" . 8Mpro-
iS

:

> m Pacific Kxprew ::06 a m-

B30i cm x Memo-
.Hflpm

.
Bt Pad Eipnu , 9:00: a m

10 DayBiprow 7:00: pm
.

8:00: pm Western EipreM , ? : ? *

00a o Pacific Bxpren , 4:10: pm
Lincoln Kiprcu , 1:11: p m-

PU11UV TB1IM TO OWiUA-

.11:10

.

- : P. m. ;

JACOB SIMS,

Attorney - at-Law ,
OOUNCII. num B , IOWA.-

Offlc.

.

. , Main Street , Koomi 7 and B. Bbugart and
WtllprKUo lnatat wd t t courU.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDA11D-

NO. . 2 ,

I the Highest Achievement inrriti} ff

Machines in the World.
With cnly S3 kejs to learn ttnd-

operate. . It prints 78 cliaractori ,

InoluiUoK cnjia and email lotUrn-
.i.unctiatlocs.

.

. . ncurcH , and
IrnctloiiH. It is the ilmplmt and
mobt raiiJ ttrltlcic machine
nindaa wollastliu mojt durable

end for frceilhistmtcd pamphlet-

.Wyckoff

.

Scamans & Benedict,
Chicago , 111. , Solo Agent * .

O. It SHUIiKS , Council Uluffa
Agent fur Western Iowa

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Wholusa ! fcaJ KoUll Dealers In

Hard Soft ana Blossbu-
rgG O .A.

W. II. SIBLBY , Mnuagor.'l-

Bo

.

* . 88 HaU 8t. Yard , on 0. B. I. I', and 0.-

If.

.

. It t 1*. Hallwa-

y.in.

.

. HJ , Baton , M D ,.

PHYSIOIAN & SURGEON ,
l llaflt.-

N.

.

. SOHUEZ ,

Wee of the Peace.OT-

KH
.

A1JKBIOAJI

COUNCIL BLHFFS IOWA

moi. orriatxj w , n. M ,

OFFICER & PUSBY-
BANKERS. .

Ocsnedl Illoai , ' lai

Established - - 1858P-

ealert In TortljQ ind DjuntU rMk ***
BOM 8K tlUt44


